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DELIGHTFUL PARTY

Misses Ibby Ann and Althea Coop-
er entertained Thursday night, Feb-

ruary 7th with a delightful party.
The following guests were present:
Misses Anna Bridges; Joy Brackett,
Vattie Bell Brackett, Georgie May
Martin, May Ledford, Epsia Uc-
Swain, Melba McCurry, Mollie Ray-
burn, Nelle Padgett, Lois Davis, Mil-

dred Kanipe, Iris McCurry, Leona
Ledford, Ina McSwam, Daisy Bed-
ford, Hattie Causby, Gene Hill and
Messrs. A. Peeler, Verl Jenkins, Al-

bert Coby, John White, Guy Hawkins,

M. G. White, S. B. Moore, Howard
Daniel, L. C. Packard, Gaither Hum-
phries, Avery Gillespie, Dwight Winn,
Quay Byars, Malcolm Bridges, Robert

Lynch, Jesse Lee Bland, "Shine"
Freeman, Roy Butler, Glenn McKin-
ney, Clifford Ames, Morris Hardin
and Dennis Jenkins.

MR. J. T. McKINNEY DEAD

News has just reached here of the

death of Mr. J. T. McKinney of
Chesnee, which occurred at his home

there at ten o'clock this morning

(Tuesday). Mr. McKinney who was

86 years old was the father of Mrs.

J. W. Crawford of this place. Her

many friends here sympathize with

her and the family in their loss.

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

A number expressed concern when

it was learned last week that the

pastor, Rev. R. C. Smith went to the

Rutherford Hospital the first of the

week. However he returned home on

TTriday afternoon.
Still a small gain in attendance

in Sunday school last Sunday. Let s

keep up the good work and make the

Supday school "Glow, grow and go."

Member of Troop No. 1 B. S. A.,

attended church in a body Sunday

morning and occupied reserved seats

at the front. The pastor expressec
his pleasure at their presence anc

commended the great work of Scout
ing thfen he .read the Scripture les

son from Ist Corinthian, 2. The tex 1
was Ist Cor. 4: 20, "For the King

dom of God is not in word, but ii
power." The subject was "Creeds an<

: Deeds," and was said by several to
|be the best message the pastor has
[ever delivered here. Rev. Smith said ,
|

that it did no good to argue creeds, I
but what the world needs most is a

living demonstration that the king-

dom of God is living in our hearts.

At the close of the morning serv- j
ice Mr. R. L. Guffey was received.
into the membership of the church!

iby letter. We gladly welcome him. j
j At the evening hour preliminary |
Ito the observance of the "Memorial j
I Supper" the pastor read from Luke j
[4: 16-24 and delivered a brief, but

j searching message with an applica-

tion.
j The T. E. L. Class will hold a
social meeting at the home of Mrs.

R. C. Smith on Friday evening of
this week. All members and former
members of the class are cordially in-

vited.
Several circles of the W. M. S.

and other organizations of the church
are holding meetings this week.

The time Wednesday evening will j
[be largely devoted to prayer. The j

1Bible study will be resumed later, j
"Following is a good , motto we clip-j

jped recently. "I am but one. I can-.
do everything, but I can do |

[something.- What I can do I aught j
Ito do; what I aught to do, God help-j

[ing me I will do." this'
j-when you are asked to do something j
lin any of the various organizations j
|of the
! f
BOY 'SCOUTS OBSERVE

ANNIVERSARY WEEK j
I

For the second time in observing (
Scout .Anniversary week the local j
boys have invited their dads and the j
local committee to join with them inj
celebrating. Last year it was at an 1

oyster supper. On Monday evening off
this week the boys and invited guests I
met at the Haynes ball park and j
enjoyed a camp supper. The Scouts[
paired with the visitors in cooking

the meal and soon there was the

aroma of coffee, bacon, sausages,

broiling steaks and many other things

that made it hard to wait until all
was ready to eat. About the time |
the meal was over one of the fires j
was replenished until there was a

large camp-fire Jb'lazing. .At the sound
of the Scoutmaster's whistle all came

' to order and sang "Hail, the Gang's

i all here." Then the troop held a

I brief meeting, this being the regular

I night for their meeting. After this
- there were charades, stunts, contests

\u25a0 and many games in which the boys

t were much pleased to see that the
- visitors entered into with a show of

i genuine interest and gusto.

1 In several of the games and stunts

**T We Are Receiving

New Spring Coats and Dresses
For early showing in all the newest styles, -fabrics and shades.
All new shades in crepes for dresses.
Beautiful new Coats in Tweeds.
You are cordially invited to look over our latest Spring offer-

ings.

Haynes Store No» 1 AVONDAIE, N. C.
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the visitors were first shown by the
Scouts giving a demonstration. One

game that afforded a great deal of

fun is a race in which the contestants

stand on two ordinary coffee cans
with another can placed a little be-

fore them. At the signal the player

steps one foot to the can in front and
then mu«t bend down and take the

can he has just stepped from and
place it in front and so on until the

goal is reached. If one touches the

ground he has to go back to the start-

ing point and begin all over again.

Two rather portly visitors were se-
lected by the boys to race and one

of them found that he could not quite

reach down far enough to pick up the j
can. His efforts convulsed the boys

with yells of laughter.

The Scoutmaster called all to order

again soon after nine o'clock think- j
ing that the visitors, not accustomed i
to the outdoor exercises would like

to go home and to bed. The camp- j
fire was still blazing when the fol-

lowing sung by the boys to the tune j
of "Taps." "Day is done, Gone the
Sun, From the lake, from the hills, ;
from the sky, All is well, safely rest, j
God is nigh." Then all joined in an .
Indian benediction after which all j
were at liberty to go home, but the ,
boys and several of the visitors ex- ?
pressed a desire to stay longer. One .
of the "dads" yet in his thirties de- j
clared he had not had so much fun j
in years. It was after ten o'clock be-1
fore the fire was finally extinguish-1
ed and all had gone.

Another fine specimen of the art

of taxidermy is on display in the lob-
by of the R. R. Haynes Memorial
Building. Mr. Chas. McCurry has re- i
cently finished a course in taxidermy ;
and his second job which is one dis- i
play here is a wild goose. In the lob-

by now is a fine large eagle, two

large hawks, the goose just mention-
ed and a Silver King Tarpon mount-

ed on a suitable board. It was caught

in the Gulf of Mexico by a Mr. H. S.

Hardin on June 16, 1906?nearly

| twenty-three years ago. The fish is

15 feet and 9 inches long and weigh-

ed 128* pounds. A pretty good min-

now, eh?

Local
Happenings

Mr. Hoover Padgett of Detroit,

Mich., spent last week here with his
father, Mr. M. R. Padgett who has
been ill for some time, but is now

much improved.

Miss Louise Lemmons accompani-

ed by a friend, Miss Maggie Cole,

both students at Boiling Springs
Junior College spent the week end

here with the former's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Q. W. Lemmons.

I Misses Louise Lemmons and Mag-
gie Cole of Boiling Springs were also

dinner guests of Rev. and Mrs. Smith
Sunday evening.

j Miss Alice Carpenter spent the

jweek end with Miss Lucille Frye at

Avondale.
Miss Alice David spent the week

end at Spartanburg, S. C.
I Mr. Paul Carpenter and family

spent last Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Hames at Spindale.

! Misses Virginia Moore and Coda
Carpenter accompanied by Mr. Dew-

jey Blanton spent Sunday afternoon
,at Spartanburg, S. C.

1 . Miss Ocie Biggerstaff spent the
\u25a0 week end at her home near Ruther-

I fordton.
Miss Flora Morris spent the week

lend at her home at Spindale.
| Mrs. H. L. Robertson and Miss
j Sara Lou Jenkins accompanied by

1 Mr. Edwin Hughes spent Saturday
at Charlotte.

Mr. M. W. Martin was a visitor

here Monday. Mr. Martin and his
family recently moved from here to

\u25a0 his old home near Shelby.

i Mr. Ovia Padgett is back on the
jjob at the drug store after a week
of illness.

I Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Campbell and

j Mrs. V. B. Splawn, until recently

iof Cliffside accompanied by Mrs.

(Sharp and two daughter, Bettis and
\ Mollie, all of Traveler's Rest, S. C.,
I attended services at the Baptist

[church Sunday and were dinner
[guests of Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Smith.

(Mrs. Sharp is the wife of the sup-

erintendent of the Mills at Traveler's

i Rest. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hames spent last
Sunday afternoon at Bear Wallow.

Mr. John Roach and family of

near Harris spent last Sunday here

ithe guests of Mr. and Mrs. Justice
jDavidson.
j Dr. J. C. Hord and family spent

i Sunday at Shelby,
j Mrs. J. P. Carpenter, Mrs. F. S.
Hall and Miss Alice Carpenter at-

' tended the funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth
Harrill at Concord church last Satur-

day at eleven o'clock. Mrs. Harrill
was a sister of the late D. T. McArth-
ur and an aunt of Mrs. Carpenter.

I
! ***********

* THE CITY SO FAIR *

In the Bible we are told,
Of a city of light.
Where the streets are of gold

Shining so bright.

Where some of our loved ones

Have gone on before,
To that beautiful home,
Where sorrow is no more.

I want to go there,
When my time comes to die,
To be with my loved ones

In that city so fair.

With Jesus forever,
On the bright strand,
Around the great throne,
Forever to stand.

MRS. W. E. STACEY.
Bostic, R-3.

OAKLAND NEWS
Forest City, R-2, Feb. 11.?Rev. D.

J. Hunt filled his regular appoint-

ment at Adaville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Carver and

Miss Estelle Carver visited at Mr.

Addie Johnson's of Alexander
day.

Mr. A. C. Moore, Jr., of Chariot*,
spent the week end with his mother
Mrs. A. C. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Broadus Melton u
daughter, Leona of Spindale vista
at Mr. J. J. Jones' Sunday.

Mr. C. I. Crow and family speK
Sunday at Mr. E. M. Crow's.

Four of the Oakland teacher*
Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Smally,
Beam and Edwards were dinJ
guests Monday at Mrs. J. P. Collins'

Mr. J. C. Hudson and one of ft
children have been sick for several
days.

HOLLY SPRINGS
, Harris, R-l, Feb. 11.? Rev.
Pyatt filled Rev. D. J. Hunt's place
in the pulpit Sunday afternoon at
Holly Springs, and preached a good

sermon.

A large crowd was present at the
B. Y. P. U. and prayer meeting s®.
day night. We hope they will con-
tinue to come on, as the beautiful
Spring days come.

Mrs. Annie Briscoe Is on the sick
list this week.

Mr. Ed. Frashier died Saturday a
m., and was buried Sunday afternoot
at Floyd's Creek.

Mrs. Arthur Dale is 'sick at this
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Allen and fam-
ily attended a birthday dinner at Mr.
Grady Martin's Sunday at Spindak

DR. 11. L. ROBERTSON
DENTIST

ClifiFside. N. C.
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©MEATIER HUDSON

a»e>.< Mofordom calls for
LARGEST Hl/»SO\ OUS|HIt

of all lime Every experience and suggestion <

the world's largest 6-cvlinder own-

Already in response to the public's ershi P is incorporated "in the 64 in.
demand, production of the Greater

" Provementsof the Greater Hudson

Hudson has been increased, and As co-authors of these creations tin
then increased again ?by far the 1,000,000 Super-Six owners are na-
largest schedule Hudson ever found turally first to want to see, insptc
necessary. and drive them. It is particularh
In theirown words, bytheir marked interesting to observe theii spec ;

and recorded ballots, motorists by sat'S action in the numeious ly^

tens of thousands are telling us the improvements. In comment, th-

Greater Hudson is truly the great-
important developments 111 lr

est of all time design and appointment, fullyequal
the more dramatic qualities of the

Voting in every Hudson salesroom more than 80-mile-an-hour per-
in the country, these enthusiastic formance.
multitudes have piled up the most . .

TT .

convincingendorsementin Hudson They definitely set Hudson apart:

history. Perhaps even more im- *rom like-priced cars, just as Hud
portant, they have bought these son P er jormance stands alone

beautiful new Hudsons in such amon £ a ll cars-

numbers that we must make thou- Come, see and drive the Greater
sands more of them to insure Hudson. We believe one ride will
prompt delivery, make it the car of your choice.

and at factory
IH mW A M Standard wheelbasc

Coach, $1095; Standard Sedan.
$1175; Coupe, $1195; Roadster,

vy, Hear the Radio program of the Standard Equipment inchidw: $1250; 5-pa«. Phaeton, $1350;
H<3»- "HuJtrm Ftt** 4 hydraulic two-way shock ab- Town Sedan, $1375;> Convertible
/p r

w'j Challengers sorbets electric gas and oil Coupe, $1450; Landau Sedan,
I every rriday Evening |y gauge?radiator shutters?sad- $1500; Victoria, SISOO.

die lamps?windshield wiper? Long wheelbase
rear view mirror?electrolock ? 5-Pass. Club Sedan, $1850; 7-Pas*-
control J on steering wheel ?all Sedan, $2000; 7-Pass. Limousine,
bright parts chromium-plated. S2IOO

CUFFSIDE MOTOR COMPANY
Clifftide, N. C.


